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BOUND AND
MURDERED

BY HIS WIFE

Vermont Man Thought He
Was Taking Part in a

Rope-Tying Game.

CHLOROFORMED WHEN HELPLESS.

His Body Placed on a Wheelbarrow
and Dumped Into a River-

Confession of Young
Confederate.

- —
Bennington, Vt.—The body of Mar-

cus Rogers was found last week in the
Walloomsac river, which runs through
this town. Mrs. Rogers, his widow,

I from whom he was separated, and
Stella bates, a companion of Mrs.
Rogers, were lodged in jail, and Leon
Parham, aged '2:>, was taken In cus-
tody by the Sheriff, the three being
charged with murder. Rogers' hat
hud beeu found on the river bank,
and a note signed Marcus Rogers, and
saying ho had committed suicide, was
found posted on the door of his store.

At the inquest Leon Parham broke
down and confessed, lie is a son of
Abuer Parham, with whom Mrs.
Rogers boarded. He said Rogers came
to the house to get his wife to live
with him again. Rogers, Mrs. Rogers
and the witness got to playing a game
in which one person was tied with a
rope by the others. Each time he
broke away, but the third time he
was tied securely.

Then Mm. Rogers got a bottle filled
tvith chloroform, the witness said,
and poured the contents down her
husband's throat. He soon died.
Besides being poisoned, he was beat-
en on the head. The body was put
on a wheelbarrow and dumped into
the river.

An examination showed that Rogers
had not met death by drowning, and
arrests followed. Stella Bates, it is
alleged, procured the chloroform
which was used. Rogers' life was in-
sured for 1600,

Judge! who sit on benches and
judge other men for the shortcomings
of human nature should be men with
clean hands.

PREPARING TO CROSS THE BORDER

Large Number of Chinese Gathered at

the City of Ensenada.

Washington. — Commissioner-Gen-
eral of Immigration Sargeut has re
ceived reports from Chiuose insp«>'
tors iv Southern California that i

largo number of Chinese are at Ense
nada and tliat others are on the wa>
to that port, with the apparent inten
tion of sneaking across the bordt r
into Sau Diego county. They are said
to be a part of a cargo of Chines*
that recently passed through San
Fraucisco in transit bound for dii -
tant points in Mexico and Centre!
America, even as far south as Bon
del Toro. Instead of going to tlieii
ostensible destination, they slipped
off the Pacific Mail steamer at Mazat
lav and worked back to Ensenada on
the steamer Curacao.

The presence of so many Chinese in
Ensenada aroused suspicion and led
to reports to the Commissioner-* ien
cral. He has detailed three inspec-
tors from Washington to go to Ense-
nada, and will send three or four
others from points where they can be
spared to go down and assist the San
Diego inspectors iv patrolling the
border.

RESTAURANT CASHIER INSANE.

Found Wandering on the Desert Fifty
Miles From San Bernardino.

San Bernardino. —Stephen Dodge,
night cashier of the Harvey eating-
house at Barstow, waa found insane
on the desert Sunday night by a posse
headed by Deputy Sheriff Eetrango,
which had been searching for him
since early Thursday morning, when
his disappearance was discovered by
the finding of his room in a state of
confusion. He had torn up his bed
clothes and broken the furniture.
When found some fifty miles from
town Dodge was almost dead from
thirst and exposure.

He has been an iumate of the Naj>a
asylum several times. He will be
committed to the Southern California
State Hospital at Highlands.

Britain at St. Louis Fair.
I-inidi111. —The Goverumeut's official

exhibit ut the St. Louis Exposition
will be limited to subjects of educa-
tion and Hue arts, but it is expected
that the wider range of non-ofßoia]
exhibits will include various features
of applied arts. The flue art exhibit
is to be controlled by » committee of
the Royal Academy.

NEWS OF
THE WORLD

EPITOMIZED

Important Happenings of
the Week Briefly

Told.

TELEGRAMS FROM ALL SECTIONS.

Short, Pithy Paragraphs That Give the
Cream of the Week's Events in

a Form Appreciated by

Busy Readers

The domestic price of anthracite
| coal has been advanced to $9 per ton,
an incresae of $1 above the former
price.

Jack Uouuer, a middle-weight pugi-
list, has beeu elected School Director
at his home in Summit Hill, Pa.,
where he has many admirers.

The United States Consul at Odes-
sa, Russia, informs the State Depart-

: ment that the plague has been offi-
cially proclaimed at Odessa.

A recent Prussian army order for-
bids the use of American lard in army

kitchens and directs that hams must
be bought from domestic slaughter-
houses.

The fourth anniversary of the cap-
true of the city of Manila, which sur-
rendered to the American forces on
August 13, 1898, was observed at Ma-
nila as a general holiday.

At Lexington, Mo., Charles Salvers,
white, and Harry Gates, colored, were

taken from the County Jail by a

masked mob and lynched. They were
charged with killing George W. John-
son, a wealthy farmer, who surprised
them at his henhouse near town a
week ago.

A St. Petersburg dispatch to the
London Globe says that Japanese na-

val officers on their own responsibil-
ity have landed guns, constructed a
battery and posted guards on the isl-
and Of Kethnesun. and that. Coreau
officials who were sent to investigate
were driven away by the Japanese.

At Toledo, Ohio, Wong Yen, a Chi-
nese, recently arrested for entering

the United States in violation of the
immigration laws, committed suicide
in the County Jail by luiUL'iinr luui-
W'otgYen^^reMvetfTobeoc^upiedWi<ng Veil \\iis belirvort to ne oeeupieu

in smuggling his fellow-countrymen

across the border.

Polish papers report that Prince
Orbolenski, Governor of Kharkov,
Russia, who was shot and wounded
last week at Kharkov, received some
time ago a formal sentence of death
from the central revolutionary com-

mittee, and since that timethe Prinoe
has worn a waistcoat of chain armor,

which saved his life.

A hospital for the treatment of
emergency cases will be established
on the grounds of each of the twenty-

two plants Of the American Steel and
Wire Company in the United States,

at a total cost for buildings and
equipment of nearly 1300,000. It is

calculated that they will be ready to

receive patients within six months.

A Russian student named Kala.ji-lt.

who was recently released from asi

lesian prison, has been surrendered
to the Russian police at Berlin, it bo.

ing suspected that ho was an aocom-
plico in the murder of M. Siplaguln,

the Russian Minister of the Interior,

who was shot and killed on April 15th
last.

The boiler of the tug Jacob Kuyper,

owned by G. K. Kupp & brothers,
blew up near St. George, Staten is-
land, N. V., and she sank almost im-
mediately. Four of the crew were

killed or drowned. Two men wore
picked up alive by tho Staten island
ferryboat Castletou and brought to

New York. The tug was towing a

lighter loaded with cotton from

i Brooklyn to Staten island.

Surgeon-General Forwood said that

he wag satisfied that the cholera situ-
ation in the Philippines, was well un-
der control and that there would be a

general diminution in the number of
cases from now on. He declared that

all the latest information from the

Philippines was favorable to tho early
i suppression of the scourge. The
i chief factor in that direction was the

rainy season, which, General For-

wood said, had already opened and
will continue until November.

The commissariat at Lea Neven,
Pinisterre, France, accompanied by a

strong body of gendarmes, proceeded
to the village of Geuzere to expel the

sisters from the spools, thorp. The
schools were' defended by a crowd

] armed with cudgels and stones. One

gendarme was unhorsed and the com-
missariat was compelled to retreat.
Later he returned with a company of

soldiers, who protected him while he

closed the schools amid shouts of

"Long Live Liberty."

The Dew German Lloyd steamship

Kai»ev Wilhejni II W»« WPPM»fuU»
launched at the Vulcan shipyard a}

Stettin last week in the presence of

Emperor William. The Kaiser Wil-

helm IIwillbe the largest, and is de-

I signed to be the fastest ship rathe

world. Her di.mpns|ons are: fcft&ftb,
707 feet i beam, 71', feet; depth, #
feet and draught 86 feet, Her dis-
placement Is 10,500 *«*

gkp Is to

! be of 39,000 horse-power, and will

have accommodations for 1000 cabju

passengers,
When Charles M. Schwab, the steel

; trust president, purchased on his owl

account for 17,600,000 the Bethlehem
Steel Company, Wall street Bnanolera

[declared that be had bought a white
elephant. Today thoie tame Wall

'street men arc agreed that tli(> Pitta
burger displayed anoonmmon shrewd-

! ness in the deal and thut the 118,500,-
--000 profit it brings him ll Well de-
gerved, His price for the plant to the

I ghip-buildlng trust was 136,000,000.
The truet paid it. handing over HO,
000,000 of its collateral trust oertifl-

Icates, $8,000,000 of iti preferred an
{8,000,000 of its common stock. T

j secure the Bethlehem steel Compan
the trust had to increase its capita
11,mi $26,000,000 to 116,000,000,

At Kuoxrille, Term., in a peoulia
way, a .story came to light which ha
no parallel siuco the day the slave

[ mart was destroyed. Jerry Logan
[the aged janitor of the State Supreme
Court, sold himself to Qerald Stuart
clerk of the court, for #1000. For thi
sum ho agrees in writing to serve ant

[obey Stuart as liis legal muster fron
i now until the time of his death. The
origin of the unique deal is thai Lo
gau, who is a negro of sporty habits,
though uover in an offensive way, has
lately found himself involved In cer-
tain debts which have worried him
greatly, and to gei rid of them he
sought this means of raising ready
money, the *1000 to be paid to him itt

onoe. Logan is an ex-slave, born of
slave parents sixty years ago, and has
many white friends of the old regime.

"Bachelors are moral degenerates.
I-re.in them emanate most of the sin
and shame of the world. They are
lacking in mental and physical poise.
The lifo of no individual is complete
unless ho or she have a life compan-
ion Of the opposite sex." Here is in
a nutshell the condemnation pro-
nounoed upon the unmarried Individ
ual by Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews,
chancellor of the University of Ne-
braska, in ii lecture before the stu-
dents of tho University of Chicago.
"Providence Intended thai men and
women should marry," continued the
.speaker. "Individuals who do not
form legal ties with the opposite >e\

will form illegal ones. The world
does not wiint that kind of ties. The
great men and women of the world—
the ones whose lives were symmet-
rical and whose works were best for
posterity—have been married."

Would Enlist in Our Army.
London.—Titne-explred South Afri-

can soldiers have been the victims of
it curious delusion, which i.s causing
the oltifiiilsof the United States em-

bassy considerable annoyance. For-
mer British Boldlera who have served

incut iii the American Army in the
Philippines, They all say a report
was iv circulation at Cape Town and
Durban that the United States was
enlisting ex-British soldiers for ser-

vice in those islands. At the London
embassy scores of applicants have al-
ready been turned away greatly dis-
appointed.

CLAIMS TO BE
A CALIFORNIAN

Man Accused of Conspiracy to

Defraud an Express Com-
pany Held for Trial.

Pordsviile, Ky.—After a prelimin-
ary hearing before Magistrate Evans
hero J. H. Boatner and A. B. Schlitz-
baum,. charged with complicity in a
conspiracy to defraud the American
Express Company out of 528,000, were
held to answer to the Grand Jury in
the sum of ©30,000. The charge of a
similar nature against William A.

Ault was dismissed and be was Riven
hit liberty. Uoatner and Schlltzbaum
were unable to glvo bonds and were
removed to the jail at Hartford, Ky.

During tho examination of Boatner
he was placed on the stand and do-

riied emphatically that he was inter-

ested in any conspiracy to defraud
the oxpress company. The prosocu-
tiou introduced a number of witness-

es, among them 0. J. Abbott, route
agent for the American Express Com-
pany, who told of Uoatuer's sending
money from Oweusboro to PordsTllle
and stated, that Uqatner claimed Cali-
fornia ad his home, refusing, how-

ever, to give a postotllce address, say-

ing his father was about to leave for
South America, being \u25a0 fugitive from

! justice, and had given him the money

to invest in Kentucky coal mines.

J. 11. Sobumaoker, superintendent
of the Piukertou National Detective
Agency, told of an interview he had
with the prisoner. "Uoatner laid he

had no home," said the witness.
"He gave his father's place of resi-
dence as California, but intimated
his father had killed a man on a race
track and was a fugitive from justice

in South America."

RATE WAR ON THE YUKON.

Big Crowds Taking Advantage of the

Cuts to Come Out.

Tacoma, Wash.—Another rate war
011 tin; Upper Yukou commenced last

week, when the steamer Tydell reach
ed White Horse from Daw»on with,
eighty [i..-: en,:,a« t»t <jt« flrat-clai
,ul ,i ft ,.•.•..ml class.' The White Pass

steamer Columbian, with rates ••ut't.
a similar figure, lauded over 100 pas-

sengers at White Horse the next day.
Other heavily Ift4*q steuuiw* «re eu

route up the river, indicating a large

' Qutpowing crowd while the rute« are

upset, 'i'ho Wlilto Pass lino has the
i advantage of naming through rates by
I river Mid ntil to Skagway, Tin-
i caused \\u< opposition »te*iWWß to

Ipwer the rate to about oiie-thlrd "
I the regular fare* «M<l the White Pass

i promptly met the cut.

TARIFF
PROTOCOL

SIGNED
—

Agreement Between Several
of the Powers and China

Is Effected.

IMPERIAL SANCTION WITHHELD.ERIAL SANCTION WITHHELD,
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0.

Portugal Causes Trouble by Claiming

Two Small Islands Near Macao
Together With Railroad

Concessions.

London.— ln a dispatch from Shang-
hai, the correspondent of "the Times
nays the protocol of tlio tariff treaty
was signed Saturday by the British,
American, German and Japanese rep-
resentatives without reservation, and
by the Austrian, Belgian and Dutch
representative* by adopted referen-
dam. This action, continues tho
Times' correspondent, was principally
duo to the American Commissioner,
T. S. Sharretts, desiring to conclude
the business before returning to the
United States.

The Chinese Commissioner, lacking
imperial sanction, did not sign the
portoool; therefore, if China modifies
it the signatures atilxed willbe void.
Tho document provides that tho new
tariff becomes operativo November
Ist.

Portugal, adds tho correspondent,
complicates the situation

will void,
document provides that the new

If beoomes operative November

irtugal, adds the correspondent,
pllcatei the situation by olaiming

a concession of two small Islands near
Macao, ami the right to build a rail-
road from Macao to Canton as a quid
pro quo for the acceptance of the now
tariff. This incident, says the repre-
sentative of tho Times in conclusion,
illustrates the difficulty underlying
this whole question,

Washington,—The State Department
has received a dispatch from T. S.
Sharrotts, the Treasury expert who
was commissioned by the State De-
partment to negotiate a tariff treaty
between the United States and China,
stating that the treaty was signed on
the Lsth inst., and that he would sail
for the United States on the first
steamer.

The announcement contained in
Sharretts' brief statement to the Slate
Department brings to a successful
conclusion negotiations which have

country .v It was stipulated as one of
he features of \u25a0 the I peace agreement

between China and the foreign powers

«t the close of the Boxer outbreak
that an entirely now fabric to trade
treaties should be made. This oar-
ried out the purpose Secretary Hay
had maintained throughout, the de-
sire being to open up foreign com
munications with the Interior of Chi-

na and thus gain access to the vast
markets of the empire.

Following the conclusion of the
peace arrangements, SliaiTotts was se-

lected to carry on the tariff negotia-

tions in behalf of the United States.
This selection was duo to his long fa-

miliarity with tariffaffairs, as he had
assisted in the framing of recent

tariff legislation before Congress, and

had also served as one of the general

appraiser! of Now York. He went to

China about a year ago, and has since

been engaged in working out the do-
tails of a tariff agreement.

Shanghai.— LivKin Vi, Chang Chili

Tung and Yuan Shai Kai, Viceroys
respectively of Nankin, Hankow andetivoly of Nankin, Hankow and

Governor of Pechi-li, in separate con-
foronces with T. S. Sharretts, Tariff
Commissioner of the United States,
and John Barrett, Commissioner-Geu-
oral for Asia for tho Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition, havo concurred in
making two significant and uuoqniv-
ocal declarations. Tho first is thatI

John Barrett,

has arrived wheu

for Asia for the Louisiana Pur
us Exposition, have concurred in

ing tWO significant and unequlv-
deolaratlons. The first is that

critical time has arrived when

China must make a supremo effort for

the promotion of commerce and
udly Intercourse with America

and Europe; the second declaration
was that, m an evidence of her good

faith in this intention and her nnpre-
elation of the generous policy of the
United States toward her, China will
make an unprecedented exhibit at the
si. Louis Kxposition.

The Cholera in Manchuria.

St. Petersburg.—Cholera continues
to spread in Maucburiu, and isolated
cases have been reported in Siberia
oatlide of Hlagovetchensk, where it

has a firm hold. Up to the last re-
ports there had been 271 cases and 170
deaths at Magovotchonak, 413 cases
and 286 deaths tit Part Arthur and 33

cases and 20 deaths at IJalny.

Four Killed in a Storm.

Grand Porks, N. IV—A terrific

kl.uiu pawed aver the eastern part of
this State Monday night. Report! re-
ceived from Holla say that four deaths
occurred eight miles east of there as
B result of the tornado. The house
of a settler, name unknown, was
blown down, and his wife and three
children were killed.

Comes Juto Big Inheritance.
Ueddlug.—F. Mia, a retired mer-

chant at Siasou, lias received news of
the death of bit brother in SoutU
Africa. The brother owned » IS,000,-
--000 diitmnud rpi«e. 'I'l' BIMOB man
i,aa l)iitout' living brothur and they

ioiutly will inherit the vast sum.

Forest Tires Threaten Towns.
Florence, Win.-Fore»t tires that

have lew raging iv thU vicinity now

threaten tho town, and the Fire De-

imrtmi'iit was called out. At Com-
monwealth, a mining village south of
here, the citizen» havo been unable to

protect their homes.

ENGINEER DIES AT HIS POST.

Wreck of Westbound Mail in Nevada
Costs a Life.

Reno, Nev.—A special to the Jour-
Dai from Wadswortb says: The first
section of train No. :i, the westbound
mail, was iiiiiilywrecked at the east-
ern end of the yards ai I :X> o'clock
Sunday morning. The trainwas poll-
ing in from the desert and collided
head-on with a switch engine, Both
locomotives were badly damaged, the
passenger train was derailed and con-
siderable track was torn ii|>.

Engineer Frank Dolan, commonly
called "Barney," died with his hand

;on the throttle of tho passenger en-
gine. This was the only fatality of
the wreck, although there were some
slight Injuries and tho passengers
were all considerably shaken up. The
damage done to the truck and train

1 caused a tie-up of a couple of boon.
Engineer Dolan had been running on
the road for the past eleven yearn,
lie resided in Winnemuca and leaven

a wife. They wero married .June 27th.
Tho bride was from Golconda.

Experiment in Reclamation.
Marysvillo.—Charles Sllva of Sut-

fcer I'ountj- i« having towed op tln<
Sacramento river a mammoth dredger,
which will Ik> landed at a point four
Miili-H above Vernon, wbere tliere is
no leveo to Interfere, and worked ia-
land half a mile. Bilva hopea to re-
olaim 10' h> aorei of valuable land by
levee building im<l ia bo rare of sue-
cegs that he has gone to considerable
expense in preparation!. Tho ex-
periment will \m watched with inter-
est and its luooeaa will mean the
proieoation of similar enterpriiM by
other ovciflow-liiiKlowners.

Volcanic Eruption in Japan.

Yokohama. — The Island (if Tori-
\u25a0hima was overwhelmed by v voloanio
eruption between August 13th and
August L6th, and all the Inhabitants,
numbering 160 persona, were un-
doubtedly killed. The island is cov-
ered with volcanic debris and all the
houses mi it have disappeared.

The eruption is still proceeding and
is accompanied by submarine erup-
tions in the vicinity, which make it
dangerous for vessels to approach the
Island.

Toiishima is one of a chain of is-
lands extending off the Bonin Islands
and Hondo, the biggest island of Ja-
pan.

FARMERS FORM A BIG COMBINE.

a Capital of Fifty MillionDollars.

Pierre, S. D.—The I'amiers' Nu-
t iomiJ Co-operative Bxohange Com-
puny Iwih illod articles of Inoorpora-
tlon with v oapital o£ 160,000,000.
The purpose of the corporation in to

buy, well iincl deal In grain, provi-
\u25a0lone, livestock ami nil kinds of pro
duce (iii commission and otherwise,
and (or this purpose to build and
equip sraln elevators, warehouses,
oold etorage plants, stock yards and
whatever may he necessary to i-mry

on the business of the corporation.
One fourth of the oapital stock will

be used f<>i building the elevators,
atook yards, branoh ofßoes, eto., and
another fourth will be made a i^ash

fund tor the purpose <>f dealing In
oash grain and provisions on tlio

Board of Trade. The remaining half

Io
capital stock will be loft vir-

y with the farmers in various
s where the money haw been

1 to ouiililo them to carry thoir
i for more favorable markets,

willgive the farmers •\u25a0?r.o,ooo,000
(,l their interests to help them
During better prices for their

ice. The i-toek book will be

in hunks throughout twenty

Filipino Crew Mutinied.
Manila.—The native orew of the iu-

terlaland tteamer Mis Hornianos mu-

tinied ni Port. Vino, Island of Catan-
duanes. They murdered the vhlet
engineer of the vessel ami wouude<l
the captain, the mute, the second
offloer and one of the pauengan, all
(jl whom are Bpanlardl. Mi'inoerß of

the native oonrtabnlary went to the

reaoae <>f the ship's aSoen, They
Bred Into the crew uud killed three of
them. Twiiity live of tho crew sur-
rendered and B?e Jumped overboard
und are believed to have drowned.

Daring the lighting ou the Miß Her-
iiiiui(iß the steamer rau aground, but

was subsequently flouted.

Body Found in Los Angeles.

Los Angeles.—The badly decompos-
ed body of a man was found Sunday
Iv the extreme northwestern part of

the city. Itwas that of a man appa-

rently about 35 years of age. It had.
been lying in the Held where it was
discovered probably three or four

weeks. As far as could be ascertain-
ed, the mmi had been shot through

the heart. It is thought to be a case
of suicide.

Has a Pest of Frogs.

Redding.— Klumntli Falls Las a pest

of frog*. They are especially plenti-

ful along the bauks of the Linkriver

and Luke Kuwana, and they often in-
vade the streets of the town. Morn-
ing ami evening they are so plentiful

on the sidewalks in the vicinity of

the river that to walk without crush-
ing them is a matter of no littlediffi-
culty. _
B Fatal Sicilian Riots.

__A _!„*. U-...

Rome.— A serious peasaui- tun \u25a0«•»

occurred at Falanionla, Sicily, where
greut distress prevails. One soldier
was killed in au encounter with the
rioters and several soldiers aud pea«.
ants were wounded.

Continental Building and Loan
Aakooiatlon of Cailtornla,

/flilFK*s^!^ Established in 1889.

f"^"1^ «»PUul *12,000,000 00
wilplL-edlBN.. -\\V;\ *ai(l

"' caP'tul :;,000,000 oo
W»s»BSfe^^^^! rOlit nml rwervo funtl 250,000 00

W^^^^^^^^9M^ Wontll'y income over 100,000 00

ifflKr its purp °se is
' 4^sl^iFw^*Ps lolielpils members to |\u0084iil,l homes, also to

'INIIPiI i|p iflSM'* make loans on improved properly, the mem-
Wm, u^fe Pi Hi !» L bC'S B'vin|! firßt lienis ou tlltir real estate as

BM if^YM I'il Hi' *iF
T° ''elp 'U ytot'kl'olllers t0 ea|n from Bto

.gji^fcsadSiM^i^~^:^oj| ]- per cent pir iinuum on their stock and allow
:S:J'|!Jr r"'.|jV jW* jl'jiffijj'jji tl11'"' (<J "I11" deposit iicvoimtH lji'Hriiij,' interest

|| ?fe? Uy~k!i. 'si s^l I 0 »t lliorate of five percent per annum.

||||
r|^l|^^ Home Office: 222 Sansome Streel

T'i;'^Sft?^F^ga:*iyS^ Secretary and General Manager.

BHIPP Ar.O Sausalito,
HOTELi \u0084,i.

Clean, Bright and Sunny Rooms Now being Kemodeled Throughout.
The fact of its location over the wafer, withlnone block of the ferry laudlmr its boat ami
Bummer bouses, together with its liberal managemcut,modern aniioliitmcuta.exnericuccdservice, and perloct cuisine, make it the most desirable house in Bausalito for summertourist*,

Telephone: Main 06.
Terms Reasonable—Special Rate* for Families. •

C. FUETSCH, Proprietor.

THE chalopin inn ™":::
SAUSALITO, H/£A.^LXHT CO.

\u25a0

Beautifully situated, with fine view of the bay.
Most comfortable retreat for a day or so's outing.
Best of French cooking.

Quiet and home-like, with every comfort.
Beautiful Grounds.
Special attention given to Private Dinner Parties.

Telephone Main 184 E. CHALOPIN, Propr.

Geneva F>otd
BAITBALITO, CAL.

NEW MANAGEMENT
W. <;. graham, r»roj».

Thoroughly renovated and remodeled throughout.

Open the year round.
Hotel, Cottages and Grounds lighted by electricity.

RATES REASONABLE.
_, \u25a0- 2_'---- \u25a0 \u25a0_!___. —-^=
ANGELO BRIZZOLARA

Wholesale and Ilelail Dealer In AllKlims of

Fruit and Vegetables
New seasonable Freeh Fruits and Vegetable*

\u25a0JE3^rJESX^"^ST JO^^.'ST
AM orders promptly delivered to all parts of town.

Kemcmber the J-lmx-Water street, next door to Thomas' barber «bop.

hBBARATY&SON -is— Richardson Bay

Hf * Market
fcoustaaUy keep uu band 1> I? 1? I?

' the choicest 1»*-'*J± * _...

POUR AND MUTTON.
Mont delivered lree to ; ..m^«^;troll>B ,

ALSO NATCK4L ICE. _____^"" mmmmm

jP. Fiedler a»w—'
Our I.«ri;p ami

\u25a0 jf>a _, T
K, slir,or GeneralGioceries

\u0084,,, £.ovisi<».. s Merchandise
ruuillet) at the

LOWKfcT IK BAUBAI IT"
PtflCßß. „,..., />l\l/ 6rV^^/.S

Department
•!*,««>WAM - oonwln. 'vIriSfSSSSSnt or the *»•' *««''"•
c""°' ; ideUww4 li. ' -'\u25a0\u25a0"- "i""l"MI>l"S""""""'

Yacht House Hotel and Restaurant
WATER STREET. - SAUSALITO

Quiet, Pleasant Rooms at Reasonable Rates

Excellent Board and Table Serv.ce

PINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS at the Bar

Patronage Solicited

.. - . - - -\u0084-
-\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 •

WTORTH SHORE

Delicacy, Fruitand Vegetable Store
J. MECCHI & CO., Proprietors

BUTTER, EGGS AND LARD A SPECIALTY

Fruit, Vegetables and Poultry Received Every Day

CANNED GOODS IN ENDLESS VARIETY

".Prompt Delivery and Fair Prices," Our Motto

SAUSALITO .NEWS UDIUHXU, WATER ST., SAUS4LITO

! j THROUGH SERVICE 1
TO

|j MISSOURfpACIHC R'Y J1

!'.|l Through PnlnrAirln $8.9 Picturesque jAHOrdUU W

\u25a0j* ir . 1 REFRESHING

Mineral HEALTHGIVING

x XT SUMMER
Waters drinks

\u0084 D I.INSI.KV is agent for ill kinds of Mineral Waters, in Siphon* am:

other forms. He is also agent for the following

WHITE STAR. CONTRA COSTA. LA GRANDE. DOMESTIC

Work called for and delivered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I OFFICE: WELLS, FARGO & COS EXPRESS


